Ion-association extraction of nitrophenolate ions with tetrabutylammonium ion into nonionic surfactant micelle.
Ion-association extraction of some nitrophenolate ions with tetrabutylammonium ion (TBA(+)) into nonionic surfactant micelle has been investigated through the changes in the electrophoretic mobility. Nonionic surfactants of Brij 35 and Brij 58 were used as micelle substrates to which the ion-associates formed could distribute. The electrophoretic mobility of the phenolate ions was measured by capillary zone electrophoresis in the presence of TBA(+) and/or the nonionic surfactant. The electrophoretic mobility of the analyte anions decreased with increasing concentrations of the interacting reagent. Ion association constants (K(ass)) between TBA(+) and the phenolate ions, as well as binding constants of the anions to the nonionic surfactant micelle (K(B)), were determined through the mobility change by applying it to a non-linear least-squares analysis. Binding of the ion-associates was also observed from the aqueous phase to the micelle phase, when both TBA(+) and the nonionic surfactant are present. Binding constants of the ion-associates to the nonionic surfactant micelle (K(B,IA)), as well as micelle extraction constants of the ion-associates (K(ex,m)), were also determined by using the mobility change. The K(ex,m) values obtained were compared with the ion association-solvent extraction constants (K(ex,S)) between water and chloroform.